Abstract : Accidents involving wheelchair accessible vehicles have been frequently occurring since the introduction of these vehicles in the Korean market. However, detailed regulations, which are required to ensure the safety of the wheelchair occupants, are unavailable. In this study, both domestic and international vehicle safety regulations are analyzed in order to select the regulations that are similar to the transportation environment of Korea. Sled tests with an actual wheelchair accessible vehicle were carried out based on the analyzed regulation requirements, as well as the values of the HIC, belt loads, dummy movements, and wheelchair movements. The test results showed that the movements of the dummy and the wheelchair did not meet the criteria of the regulation due to the improper positioning of the restraint systems.
Each wheelchair occupant restraint floor anchorage shall be capable of withstanding a force of 13,344N applied as specified angle. When more than one wheelchair occupant restraint share a common anchorage, the anchorage shall be capable of withstanding a force of 13,344N muliplied by the number of occupant restraints sharing that anchorage. * When a wheelchair securement devices and an occupant restraint share a common anchorage, including occupant restraint to the securement device or the wheelchair, the loads shall be applied simultaneously. Each anchorage for a wheelchair occupant upper torso restraint shall be capable of withstanding a force of 6,672N applied as specified The 6,672N force shall be attained in not more than 30 seconds, and shall be maintained for 10 seconds.
평가기준의 선정
국내 사고현황( Table 1) Table 7 과 같이 확인할 수 있다. 
시험 현황
시험평가 후 시험장비(Sled)의 시험속도와 가속 도는 
